CHARGE

The charge of the Campus Physical Planning Committee (CPPC) is to provide advice to the Chancellor with respect to the physical planning and capital development of the UC Merced campus. The CPPC provides an efficient forum for obtaining input on campus development issues from a wide range of campus constituencies. The CPPC makes recommendations to the Chancellor regarding:

- The Long Range Development Plan;
- The Physical Design Framework;
- The ten-year Capital Financial Plan (CFP);
- Major real estate development proposals;
- Proposed sites for new buildings, infrastructure and projects: major roads, walks, utilities, landscaping, installations and alterations;
- Project Naming (sub-committee)

The CPPC recommendations regarding campus development are made in the context of campus academic planning efforts and the campus Long Range Development Plan LRDP. In discharging its responsibility, the committee may be asked to perform the following functions:

- Review long range physical planning issues and planning studies;
- Periodically review the campus Long Range Development Plan, Physical Design Framework, Urban Design Guidelines, and Landscape Design Guidelines for continuing appropriateness and applicability;
- Review project site evaluations and recommendations for capital improvement projects;
- Provide comments regarding design of major buildings and landscape projects;
- Monitors off-campus development in the surrounding community such as nearby housing, retail services, open spaces/parks, pedestrian and vehicular access and mass transit;
- Periodically review the State and Non-State funded Capital Improvement Programs with respect to campus needs
- Coordinate efforts with other campus committees such as the Campus Design Review Committee, the Campus Technical Advisory Committee and the Chancellor’s Advisory Committee on Environmental Sustainability
- Review proposals for naming of buildings, structures, major roads, and other projects in cooperation with the Division of Development and Alumni Relations
MEMBERSHIP AND STAFFING

CPPC Membership

- Chancellor (Chair)
- Provost and Executive Vice Chancellor (Vice Chair)
- Vice Chancellor, Planning and Budget (Vice Chair)
- Vice Chancellor, Administration
- Vice Chancellor, Development and Alumni Relations
- Vice Chancellor, Research
- Vice Chancellor, Student Affairs
- Dean, School of Engineering (or designee)
- Dean, School of Natural Sciences (or designee)
- Dean, School of Social Sciences, Humanities and the Arts (or designee)
- Chair, Academic Senate Divisional Council
- Vice Chair, Academic Senate Divisional Council
- Staff Assembly Representative (Nominated by Staff Assembly Executive Committee)
- Associate Vice Chancellor, Physical Planning, Design & Construction/Campus Architect
- Assistant Vice Chancellor, Capital Development, Capital Planning & Space Management
- Assistant Vice Chancellor, Facilities Management
- Graduate Student Representative (Nominated by Graduate Student Association)
- Undergraduate Student Representative (Nominated by Associated Students)

CPPC Staff

- Director of Physical & Environmental Planning – Division of Planning and Budget
- Campus Counsel
- Manager, Technical and Space Allocation – Division of Planning and Budget
- Director of Design, Physical Planning, Design & Construction – Division of Administration
- Office of Capital Planning & Space Management – Division of Planning and Budget (recorder)